Jenni Tree
BEd., MA, RFSA, Dip. Hom., (and others!)
Winston Churchill Travelling Fellowship
1983
Jenni Tree has degrees in English,
Education, French, Art, and the equivalent
in Homeopathy.
Jenni has practised homœopathy since
1983 and has been a curriculum lecturer in
many UK homœopathic colleges.
Jenni has been invited to lecture in
Finland, Sweden, Holland, Belgium,
Germany, Australia, New Zealand, Egypt,
USA.
Jenni Tree is a seminar opportunity not
to be missed. Featuring bacteria and
gases Jenni will share her extensive
experience in an interactive way
promoting an inspirational learning
journey.
“A jaunt through the history of bacteria,
from 4 billion years ago to the present. I'll
look at the 'family relationships' of some
bacteria - for example Neisseria includes
not only Medorrhinum, but also a
meningococcal bacterium which might be
useful if the case looked like a skewed
Medorrhinum case - one with more
headaches than sexual symptoms etc.
My information is not just homeopathic,
but also clinical. I am interested in the
many different ways of case-taking: we

should be able to make a good
prescription with the information we have,
whether it is simple observation, a
Kentian-type case, one taken using Facial
Analysis, or using the Bombay method,
and even deeper, in tracking the Source
Language of the case. I'll show how we
can track a bacterial remedy [nosode]
using these different methods.
I have found these questions fascinating,
as they are the history of the human race and our history is ever evolving of course.
I still have more questions than answers.
And I have a passion for all the minutiae of
life, whether it be bugs or bacteria! ‘’
Jenni Tree

Jenni writes...
‘I live in a small village in Lincolnshire,
population 200; flat agricultural and RAF
country; however I luckily have a view of
20 miles. I like village life, dislike towns
and cities except for the culture, and love
the countryside, huge skies, massive
landscapes. I feel really at home in the
Indian Himalayas. They embrace the
entire above including village life in an
ancient way. Perhaps I should be a Tree
remedy as I like to be rooted in one place,
and stretching out to embrace many
disciplines and interests, places and
peoples. Homœopathy is a perfect foil for
these longings.’

COST
GST Inclusive

AHA Members
1 day
Student (or
$130
non-practicing)
Practitioner
$190
General
$205

2 days
$240
$340
$355

Non AHA Members
1 day 2 days
Student (or
non-practicing) $170
$300
Practitioner
$240
$400

Early Bird Discount
Deduct $30 per day if payment
received by 25 February 2011.

NB: After this date the full
amount will be charged!
Travel discount
Deduct $60 if travelling more
than 150km
Refunds

“I like to work in an interactive way, giving
everybody a voice and a chance to
question or to share a case of their own.”
Jenni Tree.

Full amount less a $50 administration
fee will be refunded before 25th
February
NO REFUND WILL BE AVAILABLE
AFTER THIS DATE

WHERE

REGISTRATION
NameGGGGGGGGGGGGGG
AddressGGGGGGGGGGGGG
GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG..
PostcodeGGGGG.
Ph WGGGGGG HGGGGGG..
MGGGGGG..
EGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG
Please indicate circle or underline
Member: AHA / Non member
Practitioner: practising /
nonpractising
Professional/ General/Student
If student college attending
<<<<<<<<<<<<<..
Please indicate
Attendance Sat / Sun / Both
Attendance fee
$.....................
Early bird discount
$....................
Long distance discount $....................
Total

$...................

Payment
Cheques payable to AHA WA
Post to Treasurer AHA WA
Phillip Hendry, PO Box 1183
Midland, WA 6936

Owen Homoeopathics
443 Great Eastern Hwy
(cnr Coolgardie)
Redcliffe
Parking available

WHEN
Sat 12 Sun 13th March 2011
TIME
8.45 registration
9am-5pm both days
th

AUSTRALIAN
HOMŒOPATHIC
ASSOCIATION

CPD POINTS
Seminar provides 7 CPD points each
day. Receipt will be issued on day,
retain with seminar brochure for details
of attendance

CATERING
Morning, afternoon tea and lunch is
included in the price.

CONTACT
Seminar enquiries
Paula Morgan M:0407773093
W: 97553949
E:morganhealing@westnet.com.au
Payment enquiries
Phillip Hendry T: 9374 5818
Web: www.homeopathywa.org.au

Payment enquiries to Phillip Hendry
Treasurer T: 9374 5818

The West Australian Branch of
the

Updates of latest news and information
available on website

Is proud to present a weekend with

Jenni Tree
Gases and
Bacteria
12th & 13th March
2011

